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Democratic State Ticket.
Fon Governor,

ItOIlEUT K. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia,

Foil IjIEUTRNANT Governor,
OIIAUNOKY F. BLACK,

of York.

Fok Secretary ok Internal Affairs,
OAPT. Wi. II. BARCLAY,

of Allegheny.

Oil I for Uounty UonvenUon and Delegate
Election- -

Tho domocrdtio voters will meet at
tho several places for tlio holding of
tho general oloctiou in their respective
districts on Saturday, August 9th,
1890, botwoon tho hours of 3 and 7
o'olook p. jn., and elect dologatea to bo

sent to the County Convention and vote
instructions for tho persons there to bo
nominated, subject to tho rulos of tho
democratio arty of tho county, Tho
delegates oleotcd will meet in County
Convention at tho Court House,
Bloomsburu, Pa., on Tuesday, August
12, 1890, at 11 o'olock a. iu., and plaoo
in nomination ono person for mombur
of the U. S. IIouso of Raprosoutativos
for tho Seventeenth Congressional Dis-tri- o

, ono person for Stato Senator for
tho Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial District,
two porsons for members of IIouso of
Representatives of the state, ono per-
son for Associate Judg.', ono porson
for District Attorney, ono porson for
Prothonotary and Clerk of tho Courts,
ono porson for Register aud Rooorder,
one person for County Treasurer, two
porsons for County Commissionors.and
two persons for County Auditors, nnd
transact such other business as may
properly ootno boforo the convention.

Wit. Cl I III SSI AN,

0. B. Ent, Chairman.
Sccrotary.

Apportionment of Ueieitatcu.
The following is tbo apportionment of

delegates mada by tbo t Democratic stand
ing commltteo at their la?t meeting. It U

based upon tho presidential vote of 1SS9

Brlnrcrcck, Centre and Urconwood town
ships each gain ono delegate, making 73
instead of 75 two years ago. Tbo division
of Qrecnwood township does not alter tho
result since that township now has A dele
gates, and each voting f lac3 is entitled to
two delegates.

Districts. Votes. Delegates.
Beaver 195 3

Benton 240 4

BerwlckE ...181 2

Berwick W 63 8
Bloom E 320 4

Bloom W 108 3
Briarcrcek 1S7 3

Catawlssa 835 4

Centralta'. 201 3

Centre 100 8
Conyngham N 141 2
Conyngham B 85 2

Fishiogcreek 255 4
Franklin 08 2
Greenwood 215 4

Hemlock 131 2

Jackson . 183 2
Locust 203 4
Madison 207 3

Main 134 2

Mifllin 207 3

Montour. 78 2

Mt. Pleasant. 103 2

Orango 134 2
Pino .140 2

Roarlngcreok 84 2
Bcott E j. 118 2
Bcott V 70 2
Sugarloaf 100 3

Total 78

Tho trout season oloses on tho 15th,

The Senior Class prcsontod the Nor-
mal School with a fino crayon portrait
of Dr. D. J. Waller on Class Day

Tho class of '90 at tho Normal num-
bered 77, the la. gest over graduated
hero. Too prospects for a large class
next year are bright.

Candidate J. F. Derr publishes a
card in this issue announcing that ill-

ness has prevented him from making
a canvass for tho oflico of Assooiato
Judge. Head what ho has to eay.

Manor Rest Iun at Jamison City is
well patronized these hot days. Q.iito
a number of summer boarders are
quartered thoro, but the building is
large, and tho accommodiations nro
ample for many more Tho hotel is
well kept and handsomely furnished,
and all guests oomo away much pleas-
ed with their visit.

The tloket nominated by tho Djrno- -
crauo state uonveuuon at Borantion
last week is received with enthusiasm
by Democrats all over tho state. It
deserves the warm and earnest Bupport
of evory Demooarat and it will havo
tho support of evory man in this oom- -

monweaitu who is tired of the domina-
tion of Boss Quay, and who prefors
an honest and upright man for Gover
nor rathor than ono who has been

by soma of tho best men of
Ins party as a corruptionist Between
Pattison and Delamater there ought
to be no hesitation. Tho ono is be-
yond reproaohi ho has onoo fillod tho
chair of the ohief Executive with abil-
ity, and bis scloction as tho standard
bearer was tho result of tho demand of
tho peoplo, and not tho work of anv
ono man nor of the politicians. Del-
amater is the oreaturo of On av. and
bia nomination was tho work of tho
machine- - Ifelectod ho will bo tho
pliant tool of those who forced him noon
tho republican party. Tbo peoplo of
Pennsylvania aro called upon to ohooso
between a mt.n who if elected will fear-
lessly and conscientiously perform his
duty, and one who is admittedly tie
oroaturo of tho machine politicians,
and who has boen publioaly accused
ofdishonest notions whioh ho has not
attempted to deny, by members of his
own party. Wo cheerfully Bubrait to
tho wisdom of tho convention, and
shall do all in oar power to seoure the
success, of tho ticket nominated at
Scranton. A victory is within reaoh,
and evory Democrat should take off his
coat and go to work. Tho majority to
bo overcome is largo, it is true, bat
from every quarter of tho state come
tho voices of republicans who will vote
for Pattison because thoy aro tired of
wearing Quay's shackles. The major-
ity was overcome in 1882, and wo

that in 1890 history will repeat
itself, aud tlio great old ICoystono state
will again be guided by an honost aud
fearless Democratio Governor.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

It is dellcvcd that tho population of
Pennsylvania will provo to bo fully
5,000,000.

Candidato K. M. Towksbury erects
tho democrats of this county in an lo

published in this issue- - As usual
with Him, liia card is inll oi moat.
Read it, and bco what ho has to say
lor himself.

In nccordancti with many urgent
solicitations from ovcry suction of the
county, Peter A, Evans announces his
namo tins wcox as a canutuaio lor
Representative. He tin farmer, nnd
all his Interests nro with tho farmers.
Ho is not nn oflico Bekeer. and his can
didacy is the result of a publio demand
for it rather than a desire- on his part
to hold ofilcc. Havlntt consonted to
enter tho fluid, of courso ho doiircs to
succeed, and his claims will no doubt
bo warmly pressed by his friends.

Tho nomination of Governor Patti- -
Bon makes tho opportunity for tho self--

respecting KcpubltcanB ot 1'eunnsylva-ni- a

to effectively express their disoon-ten- t
with tho Bhamoful control which

now drags down their patty. Certain
ly, Governor Pattison is a Democrat!
but ho is an upright and honorablo
citizen and in his relation to thoso
affairs with which ho will havo to deal
when ho shall again bo elected tho
affairs of tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania ho represents cloeoly tho
principles wbtcu tho mass of tbo Ken-ubllca- n

citizens of tho Stato hold. He
represents tho demand of the peoplo
for tbo emancipation ot Stato all.nrs
from corporation control and from
thoso evil and audacious influences
which habitually misuse tho functions
of tho Legisature. In both these par-
ticulars ho is in absolute contrast to
tho candidato whom Mr. Quay has
named. Mr. Delamater is in close
partnership with oorporato power and
corporato schemes and ho has provod
himself by his course in tho L"gisb-ture- ,

tho willing, prompt and capablo
agent of tbo uuder band control wnicn
Mr. U'lay exorcises there. Wharton
Barker in The American.

The Farmer's Oindidata

KlIlTOUS COMJMUUN

Dear Snt.
What is to bo dono for interest of

tho farmer in this Couuty on the north
sido of tho rivert In different parts of
tho Stato the far rcrs are sending
members to tho legislature who arc
real farmers. On the south side there
is a Candidato who farms and owns a
farm, and tho question is, what shall
we do on tho north side. I would
BUggost thu name of Peter A. Evans of
JHontoir township, ns a man wlio
would guard tho interests ot the larm-o- r.

L-j- t tho farmers show thoir
strength by electing men to tho legis-
lature who' will mako laws for their
interests.

Johk N. Gordok.

How's This?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any oaso of catarah that can-

not bo cured by taking Hall's Catarah
Cure.

F. J.CIIENEY&CO., Props, Toledo
O.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorablo in all
business transactions, and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists,
Tolodo, O. Walding, Kinuan & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druccists, Toledo, U.

Hall's Cattarh Cure is taken intern
ally, aoting direotly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sont frco. Price 75o. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

(From our Regular Correspondent.
' Washington, D. C. July 7, 1890.
Senator Carlislo will mako the peich

of his life on the MoKinley tariff bill,
which was called up and the dibate
opened upon it by Senator Morrell in
tho Senate do has made many
and important additions to tho epeeoli
which his election to tho Senate

his delivery iu tho IIouso when
the bill was btforo that body, and it is
safe to predict that his speech will be
tho most widoly read document in
tho coming Congressional Campaign,
presenting, ns it will, the exact position
of the democratio party on that very
important question. It has not been
determined when Mr. Carlisle will speak
but already advance orders for copies
ot his speech aro pouring into Wash-
ington by every mail. It will bo well
for the tariff reform ideas of the demo-
cratio party to placo this speech in tho
hands of every intelligent voter in the
Uuited States; it cannot fail to havo a
marked effect upon tho Congressional
elections.

There aro forty-thrc- o states now,
Idaho has been admitted to tbo Union,
by tho signature of the President. The
Wyoming pooplo had mado every
arrangement to hurry thoir hill into
tho hands of tho President, when it
was oxpeoted to to bo passod by tho
IIouso, tho other day, an 1 telegraphed
thu nowa to tho people of that Terri-
tory that they might celebrate the
Fourth of Jnly in a lively Btylo. But
the whole plan was killed by the House
not being in a working mood. Thero
was no quorum present when tho mat
ter was brought up, and no mombers
hanging around in sight, so that
Speaker need could count ono.

Tho Idaho peoplo wero moro fortu-
nate. Their bill had already paisod
both Houses and Delegate Dubois
hurried to the Whito IIouso with the
copy that tbe news of tho final pas-
sage of tho bill might reach his con-
stituents on tbo Fourth. Ho obtained
tho prompt signature of the President.
Of coure it was no trouble for either
party, when it was understood that the
Territory was Republican.

Tho President called Ins attention
to tho fact that tho star of Idaho
would not be added to the flag for a
year to como if ho did not sigu it until
tbe 4th, as tho law provides that on
tho admission of a now Stato into tho
Union, ono star shall bo added to the
flag, on the Fourth of July next

such admission. Mr. Dubois
decided that ho wanted tho star added
at once, and bis state represented on
the flag before anolhor Fourth rolled
around.

Hereafter ovcry proper nag must
contain forty-thre- e stars. Tho notice
was too short for oven the government
buildings here to nave provided tbo
additional star, on the Fourth.

Tho feeling of indignation over the
atrocious measuro of military interfer
ence, at elections in tbo South, has not
subsided; it seems that tho majority
can novcr discover its mistakes uutil it
is to late.

The Hot-spur- s In the republican
ranks arc turning their attention to tho
Senate, and predicting terrible things,
if it does not pass the election bill
Thoy talk glibly of bringing "publio

opinion'' npon roluctant senators, ns
though, for sootli, they really had a
part of the decent sentiment of tho
country behind them. Thero is no in-

dication, however, that tho senators
aro to bo dragooned into obedience by
Spoaker Reed's molhod.

Tbo democratio congressional cam-
paign committee are not employing
any brass bands or attempting to mako
any hurrah in the preliminary stago of
tho campaign ; but all tho eatnu it is
working haul and intelligently to win
tho ooming fluid, and its members aro
quietly confident of suocees. It has
completed ono of tho most carefully
prepared books of tho addrcesoj of tho
working dun crais in evory congress-
ional district iu the United Slates, and
under he dpablo management of
eli airman Res ell P. Fowler it may bo
reliod npon to give n (jootl account of
itsolf when tho bnttlo is fought, which
is to give tho democrats control of the
noxt bouso.

Mr, Harrison is expected to return
from his first visit to tho

Capo May cottngo which thoso kind
and disinterest' d people recently gavo
his wife.

The New Dependent Law.

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND SOLDIERS,

WIDOWS, MINORS AND PARENTS PENSION--

KD.

An Act. nrantiuir pensions to sold.
ieis and sailors who aro incapacitated
for tho performance of manual labor,
and providing for pensions to widows,
minor ohildrcn and dependent parents.

Bo it enacted, etc , That in consider:
ing tho pension claims of dependent

tho fact of the soldier's deathIiareulB, of any wouud, injury, cas
ualty, or diseaso which under the con
ditions and.limitations of oxiiling laws
would have entitled him to an invalid
ponsion, nnd the fact that tho soldier
loft no widow or minor children having
boen shown aB required by law, it shall
bo necessary only to show by compet-
ent and Butliolent evidence that such
parent or parents are without other
present means of support than their
own manual labor or the contributions
of others not legally bound for their
support: Provided, That all pensions
allowed to dependent parents nnder
thia aot shall oommenco from tho date
of tho fling of tho application here
under, and shall continue no longer
than tbe oxistanco of their depond-onc- e.

Sec. 2. That all persons who served
ninety days or more in the military or
naval eorvico or the united states dur
ing tho lato war of tho rebellion and
who havo beon honorably discharged
therefrom, and who are now or who
may hereafter be suffering from a
mental or physical disability of a per
manent character, not tbe result of
their own vicious habits, which inca
pacitates them from the performance cf
manual labor in such a degree as to
render them unable to earn a support
shall, upon making duo proof of tbe
fact according to such rules and reg-
ulations as tbe Seoretary of tho Inter-
ior may provide, be placed upon the
list of invalid pensioners of the Uuited
States, and bo entitled to rooeive a
pension not exceeding $12 per month,
and not less than $b per month, pro
portioned to tho degree of inability to
earn a Bupport; and such pension Bbali
commence from tbe date of the filing
of the application in tho Pension Oflico
after tbe passage of this a:t, upon
proof that the disability then existsd,
and shall continue during tho existence
of tho same: Provided, That persons
who are now receiving pension under
ousting laws, cr whoso claims are
pending in tbe Pension Office, may, by
application to the Commission! r of
Pensions, in such form as ho may pre
scribe, showing themselves entitled
thereto, receive tho benefits of this act;
and nothing herein contained shall I o
so oonstrued as to prevent any pen-
sioner thereunder from prosecuting his
claim and receiving his pension under
any other general or special act:
Provided, however. That no person
shall receive moro than ono pension
for tho same period. And piovided
further, That rank iu the servico shall
not bo considered iu applications filed
under this act.

Sec. 3. That if any officer or enlisted
man who served ninety days or more
in tho Array or Navy of the United
Stales during tho lato war of the re-

bellion, and who was honorably dis-

charged, has died, or shall hereafter
die, leaving a widow without other
means of support thanher daily labor,
or minor children under the age of six
teen years, such widow shall, upon due
proof of her husband's death, without
proving his death to be tho result of
his army service, bo placed on the pei
sion-ro- ll from the date of the applica-
tion therefor under this act, at Ue ra o
of $8 per month during her widow-
hood, and shall also be paid $2 per
month for each child of such officer or
enlisted man under sixteen years of
ago, and iu case of tho death or remar-
riage of the widow, a child
or children of such officer or enlisted
mau under tho ago of sixteen yeais,
such pension shall bo paid such child
or children until tho age of sixteen;
rroviuecl. mat in case a minor child
is insane, idiotio, or otherwise perman-
ently helpless, the pension shall con-
tinue during the life of said child, cr
during the period of such disability,
aud this proviso shall apply to all pen-
sions heretofore granted, or hereaftor
to bo granted under this or any forrair
statute, and such pousion shall com
mence from tho dato of application
therefor after tho passage of this aot:
And provided further, That said widow
shall have married said soldier prior to
the passage of this act.

dec. 4- - I hat no agent, attorney or
other person engaged in preparing,
presenting or prostoutmg any claim
under tho provisions of this act shall
directly or indirectly, contract for, de
mand, reoeivo or retain for such servi-
ces in preparing, presenting or prose- -
outing Buoh claim, a sura greater thm
$1U, which Bum shall bo payable only
upon tho order of the Commissioner of
Pensions, by the pension agent making
payment oi me pension allowed, and
any person who will violato any of the
provisions of this section, or who shall
wrongfully withhold from a pensioner
or claim allowed or duo such pensioner
or claimant under this act. shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall, for each
and evory such offense, be fined r.ot ex-

ceeding $500, or bo imprisoned at bard
labor not exceeding two years, or both
in tbe discretion of tho oourt

Tliettuecu'il'rlie Competition.
Ten familiar quotations from standard

authors appear each month under this
heading in tbe Uanadun Qciin, and the
publishers of this popular magazine offer
$50,00 In cash prizes each month to those
naming the largest number of tbe authors
from whom tbe quotations aro taken. This
Is a most practical way of encouraging the
study of standard authors and will Interest
every intelligent reader. A. samplu copy
ot tho Qokih with full particulars and llit
of quotations will be mailed to any ad-

dress for fire 2o stamps. Tho subscription
price u only vi.ou per year. Addrne,

The Virtues of the

I should bo asked what was tho
boat substitute for aulnino I should say
onions. Timo nod Again tho sloop pro-
ducing virtues of tho loud smelling
onion havo been sung, but compara-
tively fow know how valuablo it is a
euro for chills and aguo. Several cus
tomers explained their boycott on qui
nino by saying onions aro choapcr and
quite as effective, and one man in par-
ticular, who has been a martyr to ma-
laria for years, has boen nnothor be-
ing siuoo bo acquired tho habit of
ohewing onion peel. Tho onion is
nsed frequently to euro rheumatism
with varying success, but I novor
heard of its failing when persevered in
as a euro for malaria or chills. Ex
change.

IlruiikcimcHH Uquor Hnblt litnlltlie World there In nut onecure nr. Ilnlucn' uolttcn Hpeclflc
It can bo clven in a cun of tea or cofTco

without tbe Knowledge of tbo person taxing
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffco without
their knowledge, and to-d- believe tbey
quit drinking of their own frco will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra-
tion Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and lull particulars. Address In confidence
Golden Sraoirio Co., 181 llace Btrcct,

Cinclnnall.O.

Waller.

Abner Everhart is visiting his par
ents and frionds at this placo.

H. II. llirleman and Honry Wagner
wero among the number that took in
sights of Bloomsburg on Saturday from
this place.

John llllno of sugarloaf raised his
barn on Saturday. Mr. Kline is put-
ting up a nice barn.

Soyerai from this placo went to Kich-art- 's

Grove to a Sunday School Pionio
and a Dance ou tbe fourth and others
went up to Central. The latest reports
we have been able to obtain of the
glorious fourth is that it was a very
hard day on original packages.

This week, pcrhipj, is th busiest of
the year, for the farmers in this part of
tho county. The harvest is now ripe
and but little hay has yet been mado.

Rev. S. I. Shortess preached an in-

structive sermon Sunday forenoon. In
tho course of bis remarks bo mentioned
the feet, that some professors of relig-
ion will put forth no more effort for
the causo than to come to cburob of a
Sunday occasionally and sit in their
pows in a sleepy, half dreamy stato all
through the services. lie knew tho
congregation to vhom bo was talking
and perhaps it might be well for others
to stop and meditate on this truth. Wo
say tho truth because wo know it to be
a fact although wo arc sorry to say t.

Mark wore out tbreo copies of last
weeks Comjmiiian, in search'nj for tho
Waller Item and then could not find
them and is yet liable to get into
trouble tor borrowing paprs without
asking for them. Give us a plaoe in
your columns this week or ho will
throw down his pen and go west.

Mark Tapely.

How It Was- -

At tho battlo of Gettysburg I was
Bbot through the left leg and was sent
to he hospital. The army surgeons
relieved me but pronounced my ease
inouiable. It discharged nieces of
bone, and for several years I have suf
fered with a running tore. X tried
everything which my limited means
wonid allow, and experienced no re-
lief until I tried Sulphur Bitters. I
am now almost well and shall continue
thoir use Old Soldier.

Dyspepsia
Makes tbe Ures of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, tick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu- -

' tli0 bowcls areniafrnoo some f the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Elfin- not Eet wcU 01 ltsclf rtidling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like nood's Sarsa-parUl-a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho dlgesUon, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Siokovercoming the local symp--
toms removes the
thetlo effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I hare been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

Un-- a, distressed me, or did me
n"a,t little good. In an hour
DUm atter eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Snurroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took nood's Sarsa- - StOmacn
rula took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gkobce Jl Taos, Watertovn, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold 17 aU druggtiu. SI tlx (or SS. Prepared only
kj C. I. IIOOD CO., ApothecuUs, LowtU, Uw.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

CANDIDATES.
The foUowln? la a list or M atra fni- - f!ntinf v

omccsto be voted (or at me delegate election
held Saturday August t, ism, between the hours ot
o iuiu i ociock p. in. nominating conventionTuesday August tittu

Fou Uf.i'rbsentativb
PETER A. EVANS

of Montour township.
Fon
JOHN P. IIANNON,

of Conyngham township.

Fou Associate Judge,
J. F. DERIl,

of Jackson township

Fou County Commissioner,
JESSE ItlTTENIIOUSK,

of Beaver Township.
Fou Kki'iiesentativb,

CHARLES M. B LAKER
of Greenwood.

Fort Representative,
WILLIAM KRICKBAUM,

of Bloomsburg.

Fou lUniSTEii & Recouiiku
O. B. ENT.

of Scott Township.

Fou CouNTr Commissioner
STEPHEN PETT1T

of Scott Township.

Fou Reoister and Recorder,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsburg.

For County Couiiissioner
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
MAIILON HAMLIN,

of Catawlssa.
For County Treasured,

JOIINL. KLINE,
of ConyngliAm,

Fon State Senator,
21th Senatorial District,

GRANT HERRING,
BlOftOinshurg, Pa.

For Associate JunnK,
II. F. EVERETT,

of Benton.
Fon Representative.
E. M. TJiWKSHURY,

of Catawlssa.
For PnornoNOTAiir k Ct.mtit ov ruv

Courts.
J. II. MAIZE,

of Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon District Attorney,
Wm. CHR1SMAN,

of Bloomsburg.
For Countv commissi iner.

FRED SCIIWINN,
ol Hlii(iinburg.

Fott Lkoisi.aturk.
D. F.CURRY,

of Centralla.

For Countv Treasurer.
JOHN MOUREY,

of Roarlngcreok Township.

For Associate Juimir,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.
For Countv Commissioner.

B. FRANK EDGAU,
of Fishingcrcek.

Fon County Commissioner.
DANIEL YOOUM,

of Hemlock Township.

For Prothonotary & Ci.krk ot
Courts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

KftaU of Umrv CtMp, aecrasea.
The underpinned, an auditor annotated br the

Orphans' court rr Columbia county nn excptlon,
ana w maxo aisinouuon oi me mnas in sua estate
will sit at his onico In UlootnsUurg O '1. Cn, ra. on
jivuu.i WU1J 1. nv 1" U. Ill, itiidiiuuu nuvtv t.u
paeraon haTlneclalms against said cstatn must ap-
pear and prove the same, or bo debarred from com-
ing In on said land.

1m b. WlM i.TU?..Auditor.

TOWN TAXES.

"wotloe Is hereby elven to the ot the
Town ot UioomsburR by the undersigned that ho
Is prepared to receive Town laxoa tor tho year iSUO

Bfc nis omoo on wa sucona uoor or mo
building. In said Town ot Uloomsburg. Anv tax
unpaid at tho expiration ot thirty lays from this
notice shall bo paid with nro per centum penalty
on the amount added thereto.
JuneU. 1SW. 4t. Itour. UUCKINOIIAM,

Town Treasurer.

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
Milkmen and dairymen. You can keco milk and
cream fresh a week without using tee. Thorough-
ly healthluL Ho expense, send for sample and
circular. Tax I'kksikvalini Mra. Co.,

si cedirst., Key York.

Dr. Grnsvenor's
Beam n . 1 1 !

Deu-cap-si- c

""Jrtf&vr PLASTER.
lUMuautlitm, nenrtlcift, pfeartirj and Inmbacol

BuniuMPncB. oinmin xur him vj mi uvimgiBV, j

Tlis America.n F' Encimpmsnt

of 1890.
AUGUST 17th to 23d, 1890, INCLUSIVK.

Mt. Grotna Park, Lebanon Go, Pa.

GO00 acres of woodlind. meidow and lako. Can-
vas) tent accommodations for I30O0 farmers and
their families. I'avllllon for discussions, auditor-
ium for amusements.

8.1000 square feet of platform for exhibits, and
acres for machinery In motion.

In the Park In the celebrated Mount Orotna Nar.
row Gauge Railroad, the most unique and wondnr.
fal railroad In actual operation' la tho world. To
see It alone la worth a visit.

opening sermon August 171b. br Rev. T. DoWltt
Talmage, D. U. Sacred muilo by 160 trained
choristers.

Agriculturists from all parti ot America Invited.
Ample railroad facilities, low rates, quick tran-

sit. Kochaive for A(lmlu1nn.
For particulars, address Executive Committee

American farmers- - encampment, uarrisourg, ra.

Sheriff's Ssilc.
By virtue of a writ of FL Fa. Issued out ot the

Court ot Common I'leai of Columbia Co., ra., and
to me directed, thero will be sold In the Sheriff, s
omce, in the Court House, Bloomsburg, ra., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, a. m , all that certain piece or parcel
ot land situate In Bilarcreek twp. Col. Co., Pa.,
uijuuut-- uuu uecnoea ns louowa,

Northwardly by lauds of M . II Petty, eastward
ly by lands of SI. W. Jackson, southwardly by pub- -
11) road aud O. F. Ferris, and westwardly by lands
of John Falrchild, Francis Evans and O. F. Ferris
containing

NINEl'Y THUEE .VUUE3 OP LAND,
more or less, wheioon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, UAUN,
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Alice
L. Freas versus J. P. Frcas and to bo sold as the
property of .1. p. Freas.

FRBUI, J, U. CASEY.
Attorney, Sheriff.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy
ing anil cnlargimj. IiHtant
process used. tf.

Everybody is interested in
Wall paper a this time of year
Although the oanerini' season is
nearing its close, the demand for
good papers at bottom prices
still continues. We are still
crivinar satisfaction to evervbodv.
both in prices and display.

Wall paper ot every grade.
design and duality, and prices
to suit all.

llemnanta of from three to
six rolls at wonderfully low
prices. Special sale of remnants
this and next week. Don't put
off papering until fall or next
spring for 111 all probibiltty you
will never acain have the bar
gains we now offer

Come ami see our stock
whether you buy or not as it is
no trouble to show goods which
havo led the market this season.

W. II. BROOKE & CO.

Till NEW

oisn-B-R Sill

PROVIDES A PENSION
1, For thoso who served 9i days or more, and

are now to disabled for manual labor aa to be un-

able to earn a support, whether such disability
originated In the service or not.

1. Widows and children under is years of age
of thoeo bo Berved as above, who are now with,
out other sufficient means ot support than their
own labor, whether tbe husband's death was due
to hU service or not.

j. Mother or father ot a soldier whose death
was due to the service who Is now without means
ot support, whether dependent on tbe raldler or
sailor at the time ot his death or not.

Many of tbe forms sent out by the attorneys
are not as prcBorlbod by the department and will
be rejected. I have forms prepared according to
the taut ruling of tbe Pension department and will
im uKui vuv ivi u yciouu umxuitf iuv Munp,

I Call upon or addre&s,
I Will. CIIUIHMAM,
I HtoamebuiY, B'

I
W mam m m. m

The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
Comes to tho front with n complete now Spring and Summer Stock of tho most Select Clothing lor

Men, Youths, Boys, and Children. The Latest Styles of

HATS I CAPS SHIRTS
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.

IN

The of Business and the large trade accounts for our having well-mad- e

Clothing and not those that are auction.

YOURS,

MAIER.
UThe largest and choicest of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Counties, Pa.

is very much delighted. While IdHE Philadelphia recently he called an
n. u 1 uLMiroujN, me wen Known

Clothier and Importer, No. 1338 Chestnut
St., (opposite tho Mint), and bought an
elegant Black Fancy Cheviot Suit for $13.
60 Bucu a cult would have cost him
Twenty Dollars at homo. 11 ad ho not
been In the city ho could havo sent his
nani9 and address on n postal card of in a
Icttt-- nnd received by return mail
of various cloths, also simple guilo fur
taking his own measures, free of charge.
Any ono can order from Mr. Thompson by
mull wllli the same satisfaction as by call-
ing in person.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece fof the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by and grocers

IM.K.M I'Olt It 15 NT
A farm ot 100 acres, win nandaome now house

and barn, and supplied with abundant water, will
be rented at a low rent for the term of ave years,
to a good tenant who an furnish his own stock
ndixi'ilpment. Tne tir.n 11 In tho Catawlssa
Valley on too Township ro vt from ilr indomllle to
Audenreld. two miles from llrandonvlle and near
(llrarl Manor, deferences requested. Addrrss
HKIiKUaTllOMI'cSON. Engineer uirard K state
lWUvlUe, Nov. My,

SALESMEN WANTED
to wnraij for tlie tulf aftTurterv Stock.

SITUATIONS l'KlniANBNT, SALAUY and KX.
l'KNSKS FllOM r KT. (JUKlc selling apeclaltlea.
Noeiperlenoa nooo.inry. Outnt KliKS. Write
for terms, stating axo.
H. HOOKER GO , Nurservmen,

5 ic-H- '. Rochester N. Y.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

Ksbite if Gtorga Mmerklc, dwiMKfd.
Tho an auditor uppimtoJ by the

Orphans' Oourt of (tolumnu county to distribute
thelundsla tneUtndiof 1 nlnlit'r irltl sit at his
omce In Ulovnsb irg, on WedmMiay, lulr 21, 10 a.
ra., when and where all per) ins hiring claims
against said estato must appear an I prove the
same, or bo debarred from coining la on said fund,

CO. UAi.KLKY.
Auditor.

Slici'iU's Sale.
lly virtue of a writ of Vend Ki. ltjunl out ot the

Court of Common l'luuot Uol imb la County, I'a.,
and to me dlrootod, tbeM will bd sold on tbe pre-

mises In CUitwiMi, t'oL Co., pa., on

SATUUDAY, .lUIjYiOth, 1890,
At 10 o'clock a. m. the following All tUit certain
messuage and tenement or lot of ground situate In
the township of Cat iwlisa, Col. Co. I'a., bounded
and described as follows, t: ueglnnlng In
Main street In the town ot Catawlssa, at the cor-
ner of a lot marked and numbered In a aid town as
lot Mo. 63, and running from thence by the same
soutbwoit two hundred and tea foot to an alley!
thence by said alley southeast torty.nlne fee t nine
Inches to the corner of lot of Jea K. Sbarpleus,
thence by tbe sami northsast two hundred and
ten feet to said Main street, thence by said street
northwest forty-nin- e foet nine Inches to the place
of beginning, whereon are erected a two-sto-

FRAMIi DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Belied, taken Into execution at the suit ot Oeo
11 Elwell In trust tor Watson & oa, Voter It. lui'.
dy, K. a Bcumlck, Mrs. K. U. IlayhursC an W. U.
Creasy vs. Stephen midy, anl to bo sold as the
property of Stephen lUldy,

MwU WUHR0A8Ii
MUlft

11 I PL

I !

ABUNDANCE.

enlargement made

now and cut to sell for

RESPECTFULLY

I.
line

samples

lump.

dealers

made

1890. FALL! 1890.

Is receiving daily new Carpets, in Velvet, Body, and Tapestry
Brussels and Ingrains, in now styles for Fall of 1890.

Wo have Ingrains worth Irom 50 to GOc cents, reduced to 35 and
40 cents to close them out. Rag Carpets from

35 cents up made of New Rags.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. II All TM AN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MLATTIIVO,
or OIli CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w. m. BEOWWS
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!
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SHERIFF'S SALE
UyvlrtueorawrltotFLl'a. lsauad nut. r th

Court of Common Plena orcol. na p nr.
directed, there will be sold lii the iSherlff.s onice
,u uiiwun iiouso, uioomiourg, ra., on

SATUUDAY, JULY 19, 1800,
at s o'clock n. m . all tha rivht. t it m u.h i, ...
or;james Morrison, tbe defendant, of In and to all
that certain lot and pleoe of ground situate In the
borough of Centralla, Col. Co. I'a., bounded and
described as follows: Ueglnnlwratapolnt on the
north side of Centre street seventy.tlve (ts)feet west
ot the northwest oorner of Centre and Wood streets,
thence alone said Centre street routh elghty-sere-

(8J)de.gricaweatlwenty.tlve(S5) feet to a stake
thencenorth three H) degrees 1 west ono hundred
and forty (urn feet to an alley, thenco along said
alley north elirhtr-sew- n im f1fHntfj oner nn..
Ore (25) feet to a stake, thenoe south three (3) do"
Brora uav one uunurea ana forty (HO) feet to thepoint of beglanlnir. belnir the lot muk.i ... .....

.1 .1, LilU
number ihroe(l) in block No. ality (W) ou tho
,uiiuriuauuiam uorougn as laid out by the

iik oiuuuuun uoai ana iron Co., on which aro
reeled a

Two Story tailing House

and ether outbuildings.
Belied, taken Into elocution sr. ti. .,i . ....

CltUen's Uulldlng and Loan Association t Centra,
lla is. James Morrison, and to be sold as the prop,
erty of Juaew Uorrhun ,

VUllOT. lOOH B. CASEY,

"1 mma.
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DMINtSTItATOll'S NOTICE.

trRtffi.h6 ?lve.n tUat 'e"s ofI of I'eier K. Knann ? nf

rWliy deceased, have been Brant.ftoKmnauttare requostod to make pmentsTand those h?l?
came

O. V. KNAPP. Adm'r.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

Est. of Jam V. JMteltr, atceasea.
r.23.oUU,acnUlrnei,i 1,1 auditor appointed by tho
?hf f,?SSL?)u;t ' ojumtla county to distribute

must appei i,TSS proVeThe &e Tor tod.fi Sdfrom ooming in on said fund,
E. 11. OU1H

Auditor,

Handsomely framedHie slate Crayons, pho-tojrrao- lis

till sizes, in

estatr

correct styles and per-
fect iinisli, coloredphotographs, large or
small, frames a n dmoulding.
M'KIIXIP 3ROS,,

Bloomsburg.


